NEW BOOK ORDER PROCESS

The Center for Teaching and Research Excellence unit hosted a webinar on the new book order process. All faculty should order books for the spring 2021 term on eFollett.com by December 15, 2020. A recording of the session is in the CTRE Faculty Development Course shell in Moodle along with copies of the new forms.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM FALL 2020 ASSESSMENT CONFERENCE

- Higher Learning Commission (HLC) Visit is Fall 2022.
- General Education Assessment reports will be migrated to Moodle.
- Findings from HLC Assessment Academy Task Force project showed areas of improvement are in: Data Collection Process and Review, Data sharing and Publication of Student Learning, and improving areas in Learner Support and Resources.
- Training was provided by CSU webmaster on accessing and updating webpages.
- All Assessment Reports are due in Moodle.
- The handouts and recording from the conference are available on https://csumoodle.remote-learner.net/mod/folder/view.php?id=568237

Professional Development Opportunities

Introduction to Zoom - 10/22/20
Introduction to Screencast-O-Matic - 10/27/20
Respondus Lockdown Browser Webinars
Introduction to GotoMeeting for Librarians - 11/5/20
Designing Your Moodle Gradebook - via Moodle (BBB) - 11/5/20
Spring Forward with Course Design 2021 - via Moodle (BBB) - 11/10/20
Just for Students! Academic Success Prep for Final Exams - via Zoom - 11/20/20
Assessing Co-Curricular Activities and Programs - via Moodle (BBB) 12/10/20
Digital Portfolio Workshop for First year - Faculty - 12/10/20

BBB = Big Blue Button
See Moodle Faculty Development Course shell for workshop information